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TO ALL FACULTY MEMBERS :
The August meeting of the Faculty Senate , originally

I

•

announced for August 13, will be held on Monday, August 20 ,
at which time President J . P . Wernette will address the
group .

The meeting will be held at 4 : 30 in Biology 6 .

The entire faculty , whether members of the Senate or
not, are ur ged to attend .
V. E. Kleven
President of the Senate
Eva M. Is r ael
Secretary
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Regular Meet ing of the Senate
of the University of New Mexico
August 13 , 1945

(Summarized Minute s)
The regula r meeting of the ~enate of the University of New Me xico was
held in Bio logy 6 on August 13, 1945 . The meeting was called to order
by Dr . Kleven at 4 : 30 p . m. He introduced President Wernette, who gave
an interesting short talk .
Dean Knode asked for a brief meeting of all the depa rtment heads of
the University to discuss spending of department Library funds, with
Mr . Mc.Anally leading the discussion .
The meeting adjourned at 4 : 53 p . m.

EVA M. ISRAEL
Secretary of the Se:1ate

hegular eeting of the Senate
of the Univer sity of New ,1exico
August 13 , 1945
(Complete 1 inutes)
The regular meeting of the Senate of the Uni versl ty of New ..lexico was held
in Biology 6 on !\.. ugust 13 , 1945. The meeting was called to order by Dr .
Kleven at 4:30 P• 'll• he introduced President ,,ernette as follows :
Ladies and Gentlem~n: I don ' t know of any position as difficult as t hat
of the presidency of the University. 1ot only does he have to conduct
the affairs of the institution , but he has to be in contact with the
State Legislature and t he Boar d of Regents . 1.e a r e fo r tunate in having
as our new head a for mer teacher , because I think we can go to him with
our oroblerns , s one of them too material to be referred to here , and we
can be r eceived wit n symoathy and f r iendliness . He is a liberal , a
democrat (with a s mall d) , and a I esterner . I have great pleasure ,
the r efore , in introducing our new President , Dr . , ernette .
Dr .

ernette •s tal k to the Faculty follows:

You can tell , of
have my n otes at
te r ror-stricken ,
material to last

course , as Dr . Kleven said , that I am a teacher , a s I
nand . It will be 21 years next mont h since I first stood ,
in front of a college class and wondered if I had enough
out t he hour .

I s h ould like , first of all t 11is afternoon , to express a preciation of t he
honor t hat has been done to me to be elected to this oosi tion . It was
a grievous loss and it 1·10uld be nres u1.1ptuous of h is success or to make an
estimate of his ability to fill Dr . Zim~erlllan ' s s h oes; but I will do my
best . The University is not a one - man instituti on . It is what you do
fa r more than what I do that determines t n e stature of the University .
'

foxt I s .10uld like to register a sense of my ne rsonal pleasure in being
here -- in being ~t this vital Unive r sity, in t h is att r active city, in t his
beautiful state , where there are so many r;rand people . ,, hen vre arrived
he r e , our housenol d g oods had pr eceded us . University people - -Judge and
r s . Br atton , Tom Popejoy, and others--had the house r eady; and they had
bac on and eggs and coffee , cream , and cereal in t he refrigerator. Th is
kindl y hospitality, . of course , was more than we could have expected , but
i t ·was n ' t altogether a surprise to me , because t he merits of tnis , es tern
co untry were not new to me . The first time t hat I vras in i ew 1....exico ,
c ur iously enoug.1, may have been before ma ny of you we r e here . That was
on a Chr istmas Day in 191 5 when I went thr ough the s outhern part of the
s t a t e . I have been here many times since that time , traveling back and
for th f r om California to the Ea.st , so that the country and t he sterl i ng
qualities of the people have long, been lmown to me .
ow this afternoon, of course , t he Faculty does not expect f rom me any
detailed statement of principles and oolicies . I do t h i nk, h owever ,
t hat i t would be appr o priate for me to nention one or tivo matters of a
gene r al natur e . The pr incipal t i.ing is to continue the reroo.rkable
de velopment that this University has had . Starting from small beginnings
its growth has been except ional , and when I say s mall beginnings I don ' t
mean to be making light of them ; rathe r the contrary. I t hi nk that the
pe ople as long ago as 1889 , long before the territory becane a state ,
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disolayed a remarkable interest in higher education by starting the
University . And in the years since then , they have built an insti tution of v1hich we can fairly be proud . Enlargement and further developnent along the same lines should be our goal.
I would be untactful if I were to say that the Fa.cul ty ,,ere the most
imT)ortant thing in the University, so Isl-tall merely say that tL.e Faculty
is the place where the University does its principal job- -teachinb. It
has long been cust01,1ary to say that a university is a log wi tn . i.opkins
.
or someone on one end and a student on the other . It should not , of
course, be ~ student but many on the other end , because students learn
much from one another. And secondly, of course, a log w n 1 t do. 1 e
have to have laboratories and libraries and other equipment. But it is
the professors that really count , in the long run, in the development of
new knowledge. I want to do everything that I possibly can , and I invite
your assistance to make this an attractive place for members of the
Faculty, more attractive both personally and professionally.
I note,
for ins ta nee, that the bl ueurint prepared by the Building Cornr:ii ttee see, is
to make no provision for a Faculty Club , and it would seem to me that a
Faculty Club is a good tning to have , perhaps because I personally enjoy
swimr1ing. A club house and pool, gay umbrellas , and a view of t 1e
mountains in the distance, v10uld make us tne envy , I suppose , of practi cally every faculty in the United States .
I also wish to give whatever support and encouragement my office can to
the continued raising of scholarship standards of our students . It would
not be appropriate for me to go into detail at triis . time , but any plans
for the raising of scholarship will receive my backin 6 •
ith respect to admiDistrative procedure , this University is now of a
size where ·further decentralization is necessary . The deans and other
administrative officers must carry the main burden of the administration
of the University. This co .. :ent in no way suggests impairment of the
right of members of the Faculty to have access to the President of this
University.
It simply means that , although in a small college the
president can nire janitors , buy t;ypewriters , and apooint the members
of the faculty , such things are not possible in a large University .
In this connection I bes peak the cooperation between the Ad.'!linis tration
of the University and the Faculty. Pe r naps I a., moved especially to
emphasize this point , having noted how easy it is in the Federal Govern ment for dissension to develop , tne outsta.r1ding example being the sharp
break that developed during the war between the ..,xecutive branch and
Congress . The lack of effective teaimvork flows , of course , from the
Constitution ' s false distinction between legislative and executive
activities .
I invite the closest cooperation between the Administration
of the University and the Fac i.l ty .
I wish that I 1ilere enough eit,.er of a poet or an orator to convey to
you the deep sense that I feel of the future poss ib · 1 it ies of the ni vers i ty , located as it is in this part of the country. I think that we
face an extrao r dinary op ortunity to share in t. e leaders. ip of the
develo ment of American culture . And when I say :,culture ' I don ' t mean
in the la - de - da sense of holding a teacup , but in the broadest sense of
work and play and living , of homes , and of interest in the arts and
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sciences and the world around us . I tnink tnat in the future development
of America , the relative influence of the stern Puritan culture is going
to be reduced; and the happier tradition o.f the gay <tnd colorful Snanish
American c~lture is going to be very much larger .
I believe that we can look forward to a bright future . The economic
problem will be solved within the next ten or twenty years, and then we
can get on with the business of living a good life . In this cultural
growth this University can olay an important part .
ie are fortunate
here in 1 i ving in an atmosphere VThich is both literally and figuratively
stimulating . Our ')roblen, located in ti is region of sunshine, mountains ,
and open spaces , is to make our man - made contribution as magnificent as
the region in v, .ich 1;ve are privileged to 1 i ve.

*
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*

*

Dean Knode asked for a brief meeting• of all t he deoart .. ent heads of the
University to discuss sxnding; of department Liorary funds, with .ir.
:.•cAn lly leading the discuss ion .
The meeting adjourned at 4: 53 p. rn.
Respectfully•submitted,

~/??-~
1.IShAEL
Secretary of the Senate

EVA
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